
PEMfKBOPS
Extremes in Drought and Rain

Affect Grains and Potatoes
This Month

FAVORABLE TO CORN CROP

Crop conditions in Pennsylvania nhovv

effects of the extremes of drought nml
heavy rains experienced during the last
few months orcordlug to the report
of 0. I. Morgan, field agent of the
hurcau of crop estimates, Department
of Agriculture.

The month, as n whole, was favor-
able to corn, nml to nil grass and for-

age crops. Grains and potatoes show
a marked decline. A summary of the
report follows:

CORN Abundant rainfall, accom-
panied by high temperature, improved
the corn crop in nil sections of tho
Rtate. The production for the month
up to August 1 wns 08,02-1,00- bush-
els, as comnared with 00,400,200 bush-

els for the month closing with July 1.
The average monthly jield for the past
ten j ears is ri8,3G9,000 bushels.

WHEAT Tho icld of wheat was
much lower than vvni expected, due to
plant disonse, inserts and storm dam-

age, and the quality is unusually low.
due to tho drought. The iolil was SO

per cent of the normal, as compared to
04 per cent for the same period last
year.

OATS Heavy rainfall badly lodged

the crop, making much of it overripe
beforo harvesting. Tho yield was SI
per cent of the normal.

BARLEY The condition of barley
on August 1 was So per cent of a normal
yield for the period. The yield was :iSS,-C0- 0

bushels ns compared with 5l).",000
bushels, the July 1 estimate.

RYE The quality of this ear's crop
was 01 per cent of n normal, and the
,ield 4,128,000 bushels, as compared
with 4,773,000, July 1 estimate.

BUCKWHEAT Tho acreage of
buckwheat is C per cent less than a
j ear ago. This was caused by unfavor-
able weather nnd the farmers' dropping
back to their prewar acreage.

POTATOES The condition on
August 1 was 70 per cent of a normal,
indicating a yield of eight-tw- o bushel',
per acre.

SWEET POTATOES The condition
on August 1 wns 00 per cent of a

normal, indicating n jield of 111.(1
bushels per acre.

TOBACCO The crop shows a de-

cline of 4 per cent during the month,
duo to unfavorable weather and insect
damage. '

HAY The abundant rainfall during
the last mouth improved all the hay nnd
forage crops. The yield was 1.45 tons
per acre.

CLOVER The total acreage harvest-
ed was 00 per cent or last year's acre-
age, and the average jield was l.."i tons
per acre.

The condition of other crops d

in the per cent of normal is:
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Timothy, 01; alfaha, 01; Brain sorg-

hum, 02; field pp., 00; field beans, 0- -:

tomntocs, 00; cnlibnge, S3: onion, Oil;
watermelons SO; cantaloupes, 81;
liroont rorn. 00; apple. 11; penches,
1.1; penrs, lfi ; crapes, MS.

Deaths of a Day

MAJOR GENERAL LUDINGTON

Veteran of Civil, Indian and Spanish- -

American Wars Dead
Major General Marshal 1. Ludlng-ton- ,

retired, who died at his home In

Sknnentelcs, N. Y., was a uatie of

Pcnnsjlvanin nnd had a wide circle of
friends in Philadelphia. lie was a
veteran of the Civil, Indian nnd Spanish-Am-

erican Wars. During all three
conlliets he wns nttached to the Quar-

termaster Department.
General Ludingtun, who wns born

In Smlthlield. Pa., on July I. 1X19.
joined the volunteers as n captain and
assistant quartermaster in October,
1S02. lie became chief quartermas-
ter of the Third Division, Second
Army Corps, Army of the Potomac, in
December of that year, nnd continued
in thnt capacity until the following
November, when he wns transferred
as chief quartermaster to the Third
Division Cavalry Corps, of the same
army.

lie participated in the Chancellors-ille- ,

Gettysburg, Wilderness nnd Pe-
tersburg campaigns. Then he wns made

jihief quartermaster of the Department
of Washington.

In the Civil War he received the
hreets of major, lieutenant colonel,
colonel and brigadier general of

nnd that of lieutenant colonel
in tho regular army.

W. A. Smyth, Publisher, Dies ,
Blngliamlon, N. Y., Aug. 12. Wil-

liam A. Smjth, publisher of the
Owego Times and Republican state
committeeman of Tioga county, died
In Jiis home in Owego last night.
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w CAN BE
SET OUT

NOW
Sturdy plants, fresh every day.

The varieties are:
Winter Queen Giant rascal
White Plume Golden Heart
7Sc per 100; per 500, $3.25; $6.00

per 1000

Strawberry Plants
will kHb an abundant crop next

season if set out now.
Leading Sorts, pot grown $1 per
doz.; per 100, $6; $50 per 1000.

TURNIPS
Can Be Sown Now

Purple Top Vfhlto Cllobe, Purpls
Top Klat, Yellow Aberdeen and all
other varieties.

Catalog Free.
Seed HouselYlAlllGll & 518 Market St.

Don't Tell Dad
Magazine editors who praise their own literary

offerings pile rapturous adjective upon adjective
until they achieve a breathless "editorial blurb."

Unless they can promise something "startling,
unique, electrical" that "ushers in a new era," there
seems little use of saying anything.

And yet there is a short, simple story in the
September Delineator that should interest the fathers
and mothers of boys and girls.

For Some parents t may bring a new understand-
ing.

This little story called "Don't Tell Dad" com-
mences on page 22 of your September Delineator.

The men in the million Delineator homes will also
be interested in "The Land of Bluff," an appreciation
of America, by Ibanez, author of "The Four Horse-
men of the Apocalypse."

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
STico dollars tho jrar eaci

OLE
BANPE

ARE YOU the man who thinks happiness needs a caddie?
Banff will give you the sportinpest sort of golf, clear up on
the knees of tho Canadian Rockies, with a mountain river
as cold as a troutstream foaminjr alongside, and hie came
within a day's journey, ponyhack.
Swimming in the big blue pool fed from the Banff IJot
Springs, coaching through valleys aflame with Indian Paint-
brush, canoeing on Lake Minnewanka, dancing, tennis,
motoring, a cuisine equal to anything on the continent
and cool say!

I'Where can you hear more about it ? "Why

Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Office
l'lione Market 2700 .

Ask for Retort Tyur No. -a

R. C. CLAYTON, City Pnssenirer Airent
629 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

P R; PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.
123J Broadway New York City
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I KILLED; 3 HURT

IN CITY ACCIDENTS

Boy Injured by Engine, Man Run
Down by Car, 3 Others

in Accidents

OTHERS INJURED BY AUTOS

A boy nnd n man were killed and
three oilier persons Injured ns tlic re-- 1

suit nf accidents in this city.
The dead are:
ltoleslaw J. NeshoMslil, Incut eight

ears old, of -- 041 Kost Madison street,
run down by a trolley car.

William (ireene, seven .cnrs old. of
ViU(i South 1'ront street, hit b a shift-
ing engine.

The injured nre:
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Hell, Preston 5710
Race

Allen Schaffer, seven carold, struck
by nn automobile .

Samuel nt 100.", North
Tbirt.v third street. ilroe i nutomo- -

bile Into a lamp-pos- t

MurrW Kosengailrn, sixty-th- e yenis
old. of 110 Cross Mire), rrltlrnllr In-

jured when his innloi truck collided with
a trolley car.

Neszkowskl was run doun nnd in-

stantly killed last night li. n trolley car
ks he was crossing Richmond street near
Hast Allegheny avenue. The man's
bod wns wedged beneath the trucks nnd
the car had to be jacked before ho could
be released. lie was pronounced dead
at St. Mary's Hospital.

N'eskowski recently leturned from
Krnnce where he sened si mouths ns
a member of the Anieiicm expeditionar
fori ex. t

A shifting engine killed Willtr.in
(iieenc nil South Delaware nvemie last
night. Witnesses suv the buy attempted
to jump on the engine, but missed his
grip m the tail anil fell beneath the
wheels. The body w.is taken to the
Methodist episcopal Hospital. William
Host iik, of Collingswiind, N. .1 . was
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A staff of
filing specialists- -

738

r

Card
C

Sy. n..'

Price f. b.
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arrested and will be arraigned for
licr.rliig todn

Allen Si buffer uneonsi ions In St.
Joseph's Hospital die result of In-

juries received when mil down by the
iiiilninohile of Dr. N. Itlehnv on. on
Columbia iiumiuc between Twelfth nnd
Thirteenth streets. The doctor placed
him in Hie uinihiiie and took him to
the The polite me search-
ing for the boj address.

When the motortruck in which he
wns riding co'lided car
at Lancaster nnd W.wiluslng iicnucs.
last night, Morris Itosengarteii was
thrown from the sent nnd received In-

juries said to he irltlcnl. He was
taken to the West Ho-
meopathic Hospital.
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The Library Bureau trademark is synonymous with
Service. It is the name-plat- e of the Pioneer.

Back of every L. B. salesman stands the whole L. B.
organization originator of vertical filing, the card index,
the card ledger, the B. Automatic index the world's
largest manufacturer of card record and filing equipment

leader for 43 years.

Library Bureau salesmen daily come in contact with all
kinds of business. By study and experience they are
equipped to work out the best solution to filing prob-
lems. They know filing from A to and from to A.

All of this experienceall of this ability to serve is
yours to command for the better handling of office detail.

No matter what your filing problem, large small, you
will find it helpful to talk to the L. B. salesman. His
business is filing.

Write for folders
Tiling

WO

Card and filing
systems

Sclilmtnel,

ledger
738

Founded 1876

Stock record
7318

TENT

Filing
wood and steel

W. MONTGOMERY, ManaSer
910 Chestnut st, Philadelphia

Salesrooms leading cities the United States, Great Britain and France
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LibraryBureau
cabinets

Motor Gars

IWTODEL 90 has an enviable rec--o- rd

for performance and econ
omy, including the sealed high
gear world's record of 7 days and 7
nights continuous running.

This day-after-da- y,, reliability of
Model 90 has justified the enthu-
siasm of 600,000 Overland owners.

Keystone, 566

J985 o. ToicJo.

Overland Harper Co.
1627-2- 9 Arch Street
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Tite Furniture in this
August Sale foinos from a
mimbor of the best manu-
facturers in tin's couiitr.v,
"nie of llient the leaders
in their particular line
one in Upholsterefl Fur-nitur- c,

one in Kedroom
Furniture, another in m

Furniture, and
others in chairs, tables,
novelties, and so forth.
And some of the most fa-
mous of these lines are
confined to this one Store
m t hit, city. Kvery piece
'i Furniture in our stock

nuiht measure up to our
standard, which we have
set ery high the wood,
the cabinet-wor- k and the
finish always first-cla- ss

and no circumstance or
trade condition will nvnr
tempt us to have any other
Kind.

While we have not pro-
cured so many large close-o- ut

lots and special pur-
chases as in former years,
we have steadily accumu-
lated a large quantity of
Furniture from our regu-
lar sources of supply se-

curing such special ad-

vantages as were possible,
but considering that our
chief advantage is in the
fact that we bought early,
took all the makers could
deliver, and had our great
warehouse at Ninth and
Poplar streets well filled
at the start of the Sale.
We also are receiving ship-
ments almost every day of
Furniture ordered months
ago. We wish, of course,
that future shipments
were more certain, but we
have ample quantities for
August.

The Sale of Exchanged
Pianos and Playcr-I'iano- s

began this morning with
a most attractive assort-
ment of real Iit desirable
instruments all in per-
fect playing condition
and all guaranteed to
give satisfactory serrice

marked at low prices
that present exceptional
opportunities f o r sav-
ings. If you were unable
to inspect ttiesc instru-
ments to-da- be sure and
do so

- I iflli I'lmir
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High your

Ilutton and I.aced Shoes, nf pat-

ent leather and dull
or kid and some

Shoes. Broken
sizes, of 93.

J. G tout's Shoes
for tender of suit kid-ski-

to SlUS.
Kidskin Shoes, in

iuiry or lirone,
tops; tan Laced Shoes,

and low heels.
S3.U3.

Laced Shoes of
glared kid, welted and
leather Cuban heels. A er good

of sizes. $l.i,".

Shoes, of a soft leather
resembling in

light and gra ; plain
welted and covered

low heels. $7.9.").

finest Shoes, Laird,
Schober & and other leading
manufacturers, man of
our stjles $8.!).".

TO fill

AUGUST FURNITUR

Quality

Quantity

f ' '. I

VX
Imlt fill M

Designs
You doutbtless know

that great strides have
been made in recent years
in improving designs
in American Furniture.
In Grand Rapids, in-

stance, while there is very
active rivalry and keen
competition prefer-
ment, there is a great or-
ganization of community
interest, promoting

general welfare and to
encourage a constant
striving higher artistic
ideals. And great Ex-
positions have brought all
their products together,
and spurred them to
greater effort. The re-

sult can be seen in this
Store beautiful Furni-
ture, in exact reproduc-
tions or artistic modifica-
tions of desigr of mas-
ter craftsmen of genera-
tions past.

Deferred
Payments

If jiui to make purchases
foi which it would not be con-

venient to pay in full at one time,
arrangements inaj he w ith
our Deferted l'a.wnent Oflice,
(Floor to time for
payment extended oer a period
of to or mote months.

Sports

hifjhei

charge shipments. average saving

No those, tone
vantages buying Shoes than

We clear remaining
stantial reductions from own prices
which reliable quality bought). You

but will appreciate them more dur
see prices retailers will be forced ask
customers who can possibly do save
mg 6hoc entire iamily,
morrow'
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Can Save the

Arch-Prcser-

pearl

wing

Laced
closel buckskin,

including
exclusive

ClAhMpI

HIGH

great

1NTANTS' CHILDREN'S
ol black or

kid, of dull caif with cloth tops,
of with black cloth
or kid tops all in button

Vlso tan Laced
Now S2. l.".

Children's White Laced
with Neolin or leather

white liutton
Shoes, ll sizes. Now

and MISSES'
patent leather liutton Shoes, with

kid tops. Now 5vt..'ir.
MISSES' Canvas and

Nubuck Hutton and
Neolin or leather soles. Now

Misses' Shoes, of dark
tan leather, slurd) broad toe lasts
with leather soles. Now
$1.2.--

1.

CLOTHIER

E SALE

Variety
Herein is the wonderful

strength and attractive-
ness of the Sale herein

superiority over other
sales. The necessity
energetic action long in
advance Sale has re-

sulted making
large quantities

same designs,
"hustling" for larger
number of different styles.
Therefore, the variety
more extensive than ever,
and the assortment the
selling tloor is constantly
changing. New things
every day, and day after
day. to the places
pieces and suits sold and
removed to our customers'
homes. PLENTY
FURNITURE FOR
EVERY ROOM, AND
UNRIVALED VA-
RIETY! COMPARE.

Values
Frankly, prices average

higher than recent
years past. But they are
exceedingly low compared
with our regular prices at.

end of and EX-

TRAORDINARILY low
as compared with prices

prevail when next
season's orders de-

livered. short, cost
production higher than
ever, manufacturers say

have more orders
than they can fill, scarc-
ity threatened and yet
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

RE-
DUCED PRICES reduc
tions from fair prices

past seasons.
Xow time buy

Ftirnitvn, and tins
place.

Women's and
Misses' New

VELOUR
HATS

At $7.50
Vclour Hats l"l STYLES women

misses, shapes Hats promise in
before. order was placed months
eased, shall have

futuie ?7.o0,
about

miiIuiiI. iark,i

To-morro- w! Our Summer Sale of
HIGH SHOES for the Whole Family

need who keep
rather

about

you still
the

needs

with current events, economical
The facts this particular are

odd lines Shoe stocks, sub- -
hich most people know, lo-ve- for

appreciate worth-whil- e saving- -

ing coming High Season when ym
or identical grades. want every one our
oney. Therefore "anticipate the
from this UNDER-PRIC- E collection

Women For Youngsters- -
and

Shoes brown glaed

patent leather,
white

stjles. calf
Shoes.

Canvas
Shoes,
soles, and Ntibuck

S2.73.
CIIILDKK.VS

soft
White

Laced Shoes,

s:v..".
Laced

solid

lack

take

July

that will

they

MARKED AT

the

colors

these

Men Can Profit
Outing Shoes, of black grain

leather, with solid leather soles.
Now S2.93. Not all sizes.

Laied Shoes of gun-met- calf,
and beav.v blucber-s- t Ie Navy
Shoes, Now $3.93.

Laced and Itlucher Shoes, of
dak brown Cordovan leathers,
tan calf, gun-met- calf and was
calf. A good variety of sizes.
Now $7.13.

HOYS' Laced and Illucher
Shoes, of gun-met- and tan calf.
Not all sizes. N $3.95.

Hoys." and Youths' Shoes, In
English and broad-to- e styles, of

I black and tan calf. Now $4.93.

Also a Special Under-prlc- e Purchase of JJ.
Grover's Low Shoes for WOMEN

Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Slippers suft, comfortable styles
including white canvas, black kidskin, tan calf and patent leather
(not every style in all leathers) to be sold at $5.95.

) Siranbndse Clothier Ulcbtta uml Markit Strteta

MARKET STREET Of 1 O MARKET STREKT H
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